[Concentration of 99mTc-tin-phosphate complexes in soft tissues].
The concentration of 99mTc-pyrophosphate was determined in the lower extremities of rabbits (normal, abacterial and bacterial affected soft tissues), in osteoarthritis of the hip joint (capsule and muscle) as well as in knee joint effusions. Compared with the 85Sr-concentration, reflecting the calcification capacity, concentrations of 99mTc-pyrophosphate in soft tissues were found to be lower 2 hours p.i., but were up to elevenfold higher 24 hours p.i. These findings should be due to a fixation of 99mTc-pyrophosphate in collagen containing tissues as in the soft tissue tumors (myosarcoma, synvialioma, breast cancer) presented. A mechanism of delayed equilibration could explain augmented uptake in lymph-edema, ascites and effusions in florid osteoarthritis of the knee joint. The possible dependence of 99mTc-pyrophosphate concentration in bone and soft tissue on collagenous contents is discussed.